14 Militants Dead, 19 Injured in Khogyani Clash

JALALABAD - Seven Taliban militiamen were killed and three others wounded during clashes with Afghan National Police (ANP) personnel in the Khogyani district of eastern Nangarhar province, an official said on Friday.

The clashes in Mumli area of the district erupted after militants attacked Afghan National Army (ANA) troops patrolling in the area.

Taliban officials claimed the clash began on Thursday afternoon in Guzab district of eastern Nangarhar province.

A military source in the Khogyani district told Pajhwok Afghan News that the clash between the Taliban and Afghan National Police personnel in the Khogyani district was still ongoing.

He said the Afghan Air Force helicopter gunships were pound on the Taliban positions and wounds were still ongoing.

Doctors at the civil hospital in Khogyani said the injured security personnel were in a stable condition.

The Taliban have said they carried out a strike on their website and claimed killing 15 security personnel and wounding three others.

Casualties as Security Forces, Taliban Clash in Ghor

FEROZ Kohi - Afghan security forces and Taliban militants clashed overnight in the Parwad district of western Ghor province, with both sides suffering casualties, police said on Friday.

The clashes between the Taliban and Afghan National Police (ANP) personnel in the Parwad district that left five troops dead and two others wounded.

A public order police officer and a man, who was injured in the clash, told Pajhwok Afghan News.
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